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loumlcr the Women's Civic League

ISeinK .Vskctl by Friend Ite-co- nic

n Candidate, and Yet She

Ho Not I'oolUvely Declined- - Hard-

ware, Man Say Term

man for

A nice little political boom started
was badly squelched this

forenoon, when Marlon Hacks declar-
ed flatly that ho will not be a candi-
date for mayor. He admitted that he
bad been questioned by But
says be will not consider the question
at oil.

was a member the city coun-
cil just a couple years ago." said

Hanks, I found that 1 could
spare my business the

amount ot time necessary tor this
work, i cannot very well, then, con-
sider the odce of mayor, which would
necessitate ray devoting all my time
to It"

A likely candidate whoso
ssenttoncd frequently Mrs. Mary

As Mrs. Jackwn
made no announcement regarding;
Intentions, but It known that

consulted friends and been con-

sulted bjr them, regarding the matter,
Mrs. Jackson's name has men

.tfoned in this respect for a couple
(weeks. She was the founder the'
"Women's Civic League, which Inaugu-
rated "clean-u- p day" other civic
imrpovoments, and always taken

jan active part In the of this
Ranizatlon.

Senator Uorah j ln tho --aeantlme. Mayor Nicholas,
tieorgo W. iVrkiiw j Edward J. Murray, W. C. Townsend
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;al Harvester trust, defended that or- -, It was announced by some that
and the senator went back lowing 'Murray's candidacy announce-;n- t

him. 'tnent Mayor Nicholas had decided to
'

Senator Uorah has told Perkins (Withdraw the race. Tils is rs-tb-nt

by the fact that his petitions arehe Is now trying to distribute to -- ed

Itho public some of the benents and 'w DInK circulated, his friends cea-inrof- lts
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l)OUBET.D IX THE LAST FIVE"! PARIS, March 18.lt CMI cure
YEARS ASKS FOR MORE PROS-j- n crnxy man. $5,000 In gold awaits

ECUTORS ')ou nt Enzoli, Persia, on the shores
lot tho Caspian Sea, and in addition

""" " money there Is a round trip ticket,
SAN March IS, In board and lodging and other expenses

tha nvo years slnco 1900 crime in San ' to bo had. An
has doubled, according tolns in the Parts reads:

tlKures submitted Mayor Rolph byi "The sum ot $5,000 net Is offered
District Attornoy Flckert. anyone who will cure or restore his

nl view of the additional burden reason to my elder brother, who went
on his office, tho district attorney asks of hU mind three years ago. Ho

an lncroiso ot tour prosecutors,
tho salary to
amount to $10,200

population and of
are tho district

tho burden ot

W'pmeu In Raumanla aro liberty
to practico us doctors or lawyers, or
they may chomlst or
nnd ofllclal appointments.

school teachers in Cincin-
nati been placed on tho
equal aa the men toaanarg.
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$5,000 IN CASHTO

CURE CRAZY MAN

P.KSIDES, TRAV-EUX- G

PKX9ES IF DO

you
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Itho

FRANCISCO,
advertisement appear-Francis- co

papers'today
to

to

out

nt

la 60 yeajs old, eats and sleeps fairly
well. The money will be deposited
In a responsible bank If the party un-
dertaking the cure so desires. Ad
dress, Psba RamasanoS, Kasoll, Per-

sia, Caspian Sea, via Baku, Russia."

Apples, pears, lemons, oranges and
limes are ot great value la Improving
a muddy complexion. Raw tomatoes
have a fine effect on the liver.

Mrs. Charles T. Edson. a member
ot tho California State Labor aemmle- -

slon, has been mentioned aa
tor governor ot that state.
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